The top commodities produced in each parish, based on the 2008 gross farm value.

### Aquaculture
- Top Producing Parish: Acadia
- Parishes Producing: Acadia, Caddo, Morehouse, Tangipahoa
- Gross Farm Value: $215,889,097

### Cattle
- Top Producing Parish: Bossier
- Parishes Producing: Bossier, Caddo, St. Charles, Webster
- Gross Farm Value: $343,301,448

### Corn
- Top Producing Parish: Caddo
- Parishes Producing: Caddo, St. Charles, Webster
- Gross Farm Value: $334,783,079

### Cotton
- Top Producing Parish: Winn
- Parishes Producing: Winn, Morehouse, Tensas
- Gross Farm Value: $122,011,117

### Dairy
- Top Producing Parish: Winn
- Parishes Producing: Winn, Morehouse, Tensas
- Gross Farm Value: $74,720,976

### Forestry
- Top Producing Parish: St. Tammany
- Parishes Producing: St. Tammany, Terrebonne
- Gross Farm Value: $952,408,523

### Hay
- Top Producing Parish: Bossier
- Parishes Producing: Bossier, Webster, Bossier
- Gross Farm Value: $510,887,500

### Horses
- Top Producing Parish: Caddo
- Parishes Producing: Caddo, Bossier, Webster
- Gross Farm Value: $132,385,200

### Marine Fisheries
- Top Producing Parish: Plaquemines
- Parishes Producing: Plaquemines, Rapides, Union
- Gross Farm Value: $233,074,998

### Nursery
- Top Producing Parish: Acadia
- Parishes Producing: Acadia, Rapides, Union
- Gross Farm Value: $112,700,615

### Poultry
- Top Producing Parish: Acadia
- Parishes Producing: Acadia, Rapides, Union
- Gross Farm Value: $107,777,215

### Produce
- Top Producing Parish: Loan
- Parishes Producing: Loan, Rapides, Union
- Gross Farm Value: $308,777,215

### Rice
- Top Producing Parish: Tangipahoa
- Parishes Producing: Tangipahoa, East Feliciana, West Feliciana
- Gross Farm Value: $283,807,089

### Soybeans
- Top Producing Parish: Tangipahoa
- Parishes Producing: Tangipahoa, East Feliciana, West Feliciana
- Gross Farm Value: $132,385,200

### Sugarcane
- Top Producing Parish: Ascension
- Parishes Producing: Ascension, Pointe Coupee, St. James
- Gross Farm Value: $357,614,098

### Wheat
- Top Producing Parish: Iberia
- Parishes Producing: Iberia, St. Charles, Lafourche
- Gross Farm Value: $162,118,621

**Louisiana’s Agriculture’s Mission:** To educate and increase understanding of agriculture and instill an appreciation for our renewable food, fiber, and fuel systems.

*All information on this map is based on the top commodities produced statewide. Data was compiled from “The 2008 Louisiana Summary of Agriculture and Natural Resources” guide, published by the Louisiana State University Agricultural Center. Produced for the Louisiana Foundation for Agriculture in the Classroom by Margaret Lisi and the Louisiana Farm Bureau Public Relations Department.*